
 

Little Waltham Drama Group presents… 
 

 A Murder Mystery                                                                  

 play with supper 

Take a handful of suspects, add 2 barmy old eccentrics  
and you’re set for an evening of intrigue.  

Become a sleuth for  

            the night as you try to find out “who did it?” 

Thursday 20
th

 — Saturday 22
nd

 April 2017 at 

7:45pm 

Programme £1 

www.lwdg.org 
 

Sponsored by: Little Channels, The White Hart and Walthambury Stores 

http://www.lwdg.org


i  

EAT 

DRINK 

CELEBRATE 

Channels Brasserie 

Belsteads Farm Lane 

Chelmsford, CM3 3PT 

01245 440005 

www.channelsestate.co.uk 



LWDG are online! 
Follow us on Twitter: @WalthamDrama 

 

 

Like us on Facebook: Little Waltham Drama Group 

 

 

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel:  Little Waltham Drama Group 

 

www.lwdg.org 

Welcome from Our       
Chairman…. 
Good evening and welcome.  We’ve had great fun           
rehearsing Blame it on the Black and Decker as we have 
with all our productions.  

If you’re looking for a friendly and welcoming drama group 
you’ve come to the right one.  Why not join us?  Check out 
our website or call me on 01245-361193.   

 

We hope you found our new seating procedure helpful.  
For years we’ve tried to solve the problem of our audience 
having to wait outside for the doors to open and then race 
to a seat.  From now on you’ll be able to choose your 
seat…if you’re quick off the mark in calling the box office, 
that is. Our next production is The Best of Broadway on  
July 13

th
 – 15

th
.   Make a note in you diary and join us then. 

 

Linda Burrow 



Crazy facts 
 

 

 At least 2 people have been murdered for un-friending on face book 

 

 Hondouros is the murder capital of the world 1 every 74 minutes 

 

 In 2012 a corpse was discovered which led to a murder enquiry. It was found 
to be a well preserved 2,400 year old 

 

 17 year old murdered his parents and hid them in a locked bedroom so he 
could have a house party 

 

 A year after his wifes disappearance, a Dutch crime writer wrote a book about 
a husband killing his wife. He couldn’t be prosecuted as no body was ever 
found and he became a minor celebrity. Years later she was found and he was 
convicted of murder. 

 

 Forensic science can determine the sex, age & race of a person by a single 
strand of hair 

 

 Handguns are used in 51% of all murders in the USA 

 

 The maximum prison sentence in Nepal is 20 years 

 

 A group of ravens is called a murder 

 

 A body de-composes 4 times faster in water than on land 

 

 The statistical chance of being murdered is 1/20,000 

 

 In Hong Kong a betrayed wife is legally allowed to kill her adulterous husband 
– but  only with her bare hands. (His lover however, may be killed in any    
manner desired.) 



A Word from the Producer... 
 

Good evening and thank you all for coming to watch “Blame it on the black & 
decker”. 

 

I do love a good murder mystery and when we were     unable to cast a 
spring play this year I volunteered to put one on.  It has been a challenge 
and it’s been a case of twisting people’s arms to get them to take part, but I 
am so very pleased with them all. They have worked very hard in a short 
time and I hope that you will now sit back and enjoy the results. 

 

Keep your eyes and ears open and good luck….. 

 

Kathy 





The Cast 

Evie Harris            Lallie Godfrey 

Detective and granddaughter of Grandma Harris 

 

Jay Larson            Ken Little 

Partner of the murdered woman. A garden designer and tree surgeon. 

 

Megan Ridley           Nicola Ayriss 

Village postmistress. 

 

Alice Conley            Kathy Jiggins 

Works at the funeral home. 

 

Bob Watson            Hugh Godfrey 

Sarah’s ex-husband. A carpenter. 

 

Bill Fleming            Brain Corrie 

Undertaker and owner of the funeral home 

 

Grandma Harris           Linda Burrows 

Grandma to Evie 

 

Hetty Wingate           Helen Langley 

Friend of Grandma 



The Production Team 
Producer      Kathy Jiggins 

Assistant producer    Karen Allen 

Stage manager     Pete Travell 

Prompt/props      Susan Banting 

Refreshments     Viv Abrey & members 

Bar        Glyn Jones & members 

Front of house     Eileen Metson & Vicky Weavers 

Box Office      Vicky Weavers 

Costumes      Cast 

 

 

Interested in hearing about future productions at             
Little Waltham Drama Group? 

Please go to our website www.lwdg.org.  Click on the ‘Mailing 
List’ link on the left hand side and  complete the details about 
yourself and we will make sure you hear about our future pro-

ductions and any other news that may interest you 

http://www.lwdg.org




Little Waltham Drama Group's next show… 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit our website, www.lwdg.org or look out for our    
posters for more details 

 

Best of Broadway 

13th—15th July 2017 

http://www.lwdg.org

